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Efficacy of the Jury System 
}A. Trial Lawyer's Viewpoint 
By MB. BOBEBT M. IDTOBCOOK 
(Editorial Note, Thia I■ the 1eeond In the terlee of .ix article ■ on the 
eftlcacy of the Jnry tYttem. The ■ abject will be eovered from the per-
1on&l vle~lat■ of a Juror, a vial lawyer, a ■ odologi ■ t, a peycholo-
~e •a!rhorJ~~ve'!indhr:' .:Jl",~~ ~....~~:~town ID 11126· an LLB from 
Fordham ID 1928; Staff of the U. S. Attomey for the Weotern Dlotrlet 
of New York 1935-19&3; Special A11l1tant to the Attorney-General,
Departmeat o'l .Jn1ttee, Wuhlnston, D. c . ., ltH3-lfK7. At preaent, he I■ 
a partner In the ftrm of Keneftck, Bua, .Lfltchworth, Baldy and Phll-
llpt, of Batralo, N. Y,) ' 
The terms of the topic fortunately require little definition. In 
the context efficacy to me means "the capacity to produce the 
desired results." The desired result, albeit not always so to the 
litigants, is th~ arrival at truth in the trial of actions·, both civil 
and criminal. Trial by jury is the best known and most generally 
utilized ·method of resolving disputed matters of fact. Matters of 
law are properly within the realm of those trained in the law. 
The scope of our discussion d:oe.
ot embrace the history of trial
y jury. It suffices here to say that 
t has existed In the United .States 









The Constitution of the State of 
New York provides for trial by 
jury "in all cases in wh~h l_t has 
been heretofore use'd," and the 
Sixth and Seventh Amendments to 
the Constitution of the United 
States preserve trial by jury re­
spectively in criminal and civil 
cases. 
. Mention of the constitutional 
provisions is made so that ·our 
topic m11y be viewed with a real­
istic perspective. To amend the 
State or Federal Constitution is 
no little undertaking. 
A jury, with some exceptions, as 
used In both Constitutions, means 
a jury of twelve. As a conse­
quence, ·a.ny discussion of other 
methods of ascertaining facts In 
the court room, even assuming 
their merit, Is somewhat aca­
demic. 
Bar's Responsibility 
Apart from this practical diffi­
culty, there Is yet another con­
sideration that Is of Increasing 
concern to members of the bar. 
Troubled and alarmed as we are 
by the real and present menace of 
world Communism, anchored as It 
is to a concept of society, clvll, 
domestic and religious, that Is 
foreign to and a denial of individ­
ual rights constitutionally secured 
in America, we llhrink from ev­
erything and anything having the 
tendency of curtalllng those rights 
and the exercise of them by our 
peoples. 
Ever conscious of the threat of 
JURY SYSTEM 
'(Continued on Page Two) 
Professor Mugel 
Recalled To Duty 
Professor Albert R. Mugel, com­
bat veteran of World War II, was 
recalled to active duty with the 
Third Armored CanfReglment 
at Ft. Meade, Md. N mber Z7 
at his reserve rating aptain. 
During the last war Captain' Mil­
gel also served with armored units 
for his 4 'h year tour of active duty. 
At Normandy he landed on D-day 
plus six. Five battle stars were 
earned for campaigns In the Euro­
pean Theater and one for North 
Africa where he served as an ob­
server for the British Eighth Army. 
Most of Capt. Mugel's time was 
spent with the 717th Tank Bn. as 
a tank platoon leader. He also 
trained and served :with the famous 
4th Armored Division. While In 
training the Captain was often 
called upon to act as a prosecutor 
.for the Armored Command. 
1 Commeniing on his recall by the 
reserve, Mr. Mugel stated, "I be­
lieve that most reserve officers feel 
a large res!lonslblllty which, per­
haps, we all overlooked in our 
postwar adjustments. I feel we owe 
this responsibility not only to the 
country as a whole but In particu­
lar to the troops such as those of 
the 24th Division which have borne 
the brunt of the fighting In Korea. 
Those men should be backed up 
even though It does Interfere great­
ly with one's personal ll!e. 
"Despite these facts I believe 
many reserve officers wlll have 
psychological difflcultles In adjust­
Ing because of certain Inequities In 
PROF. MUGEL · 
(Continued on Page Four) 
Mr. .John F. Dwyer, First As­
sistant District Attorney of Erie 
County, was the guest speaker at 
the annual Law School Luncheon 
held December 6 at the Hotel Buf­
falo. 
Mr. Dwyer received his pre-law 
education at U.B. and Canisius 
and was graduated from the U.B. 
Law School in 1932. After gradu­
ation he became a successful prac­
ticing attorney specializing in neg­
ligence.--During the course .of his 
career Mr. Dwyer obtained the 
largest personal Injury recovery 
in the area with a $114,000 re.cov­
ery against the now defunct I.R.C. 
The assistant D.A. took office 
in January, 1947, and In the course 
of his duties . tries most of the 
homicide cases for the office. 
Booth, Smoking Room 
To Be Sound Proofed 
Soundproofing of the telephone 
booth, the library's .smoking room 
and the student office adjoining 
the lounge will be undertaken In 
the near future wifh university 
funds. 
This will allow students to voice 
their opinions with great force and 
still not be disturbed/ by the proc­
tors or bother those who are study­
ing. 
The OPINION acknowledges 
the thank-you note of Mr. (Last 
Stand) and Mrs. Robert Kuster, 
who wish to thank all the · Law 
School Students for the waffle 
iron they received 88 a wedding 
gift. 
Summers Reveals 
Plans For Revised 
Moot Court System. . 
"Realism and continuity from 
year to year will be the main ob­
jectives," said Mr. Clyde W. Sum­
mers, the new faculty head of the 
freshman moot court program, In 
Inaugurating a new system for the 
coming year. 
The new plan calls for the es­
tablishment o{ eight "Appellate 
Divisions" as much llke the Inter­
mediate tribunal of the state of' 
New York as possible. To this end, 
the one man senior judge system 
of th!l past has been scrapped In 
favor of three and four judge 
courts composed of both juniors 
and seniors. This, It Is felt, will 
provide a more or less continuing 
membership in these courts, which, 
under the old system, was lmpos• 
slble. 
Court rules as much similar as 
possible to those.....Qf the state ap­
pellate courts will be used and an 
attempt will be made to secure 
local courtrooms In which the cases 
may be heard. It Is hoped that the 
realism thus cr-eated wlll stimulate 
additional interest on the part of 
the students and at the same time 
serve to famlliarlze them with the 
workings of an appellate court. 
In order to remed•y other de­
ficiencies of the old system, closer 
supervision of the research of the 
freshman counsel ls planned, with 
the judges aiding In the develop­
ment of the argument so that bet­
ter methods of research and a 
better grasp of the problems may 
be attained· by the freshman stu-
de~ese innovation~are exp~cted 
to ma)<e moot cour of greater 
vaiue not only to e freshman, 
but also to the juni , who works 
from an actual reco 
Moot Court Team 
The "Rainmaker" was the sub­
ject for argument when the Uni­
versity of Buffalo team of Hugh 
Crean, Richard Wozniak, and Al­
ternate Ed Spector Invaded Al- · 
bany in the Interschool Moot Court 
Competition. The Albany .Law · 
School won close victories over 
Buffalo and Cornell to emerge 88 
regional champions. 
· The case concerned the right ot 
the Plaintiff to enjoin the Defen-
. MOOT COURT 
<Continued on Page Four> 
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Spero L. Ylanllos (;Junior)
Ben Berger (li'reshman) 
IN ABSENTIA 
Edward K. O'Shea, Jr. 
Albert .B. Mllgel 
Morton H . Ag~~itz, Mary K. 
Davey, Phyllis Hubbard, Thomas A. 
Kelly, :John Krull, Robert Liebman, 
E. :J . Murty, .Winthrop Phelps, Donald 
Serotte, ,James M . Whytock. 
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EDITORIAL 
Progress Report 
What the UB Law Freshman 
of 1950 accepts as long established, 
ivy clad tradition, the Senior may 
remember as grandiose· castles in 
Spain. 
Just two short years ago the 
present seniors shivered in drafty 
Millard Fillmore, · straining to 
catch the pearls of wisdom being. 
cast before them by the pracles 
far below. The sink or swim phil­
osophy, aided by acoustics of an­
other age, was then in full flower. 
To the left and to the right the 
students thrashed furiously with 
their Eversharps. 
In the midst of this maelstrom 
of hysteria, a few paiJsed a mo­
ment, maybe two. . to dream 
dreams. They knew a new build~ 
ing was going up. They did not 
reli,ilfi visions of three more years
Of excruciating, boredom in the 
midst of .. architectural splendor. 
Instead, they envisioned how those 
years could be profitably spent. 
This was a varied crew. Some 
could think . only of food, others 
only of parties, and some, the 
practical ones, only of the law. 
But t'h.ere ·were others who 
paused long enough in their hys­
teria to snicker at dreams of com­
araderie, and to tap foreheads 
knowingly at mention of student 
bookstores and cafeterias, news­
papers and law review!!, coke ma.­
chines and beer ·parties. 
Today the OPINION, the Law 
Review,' the Cafeteria, the Frolics 
and Balls are with us to stay. The 
ones who snickered and chided? 
Many of them are gone. The 
dreamers? No one has paused to 
.count t'h.e survivors. But all of 
us can look about and count their 
dreams. 
Jury System 
<-C.ontinued from Page One) 
' ---. -- l'· 
Communism as destructive of all
liberties, many of our well in­
tentioned, patriotic and loyal citi­
zens take the position that jn the
investigation, apprehension and
trial of those suspected, rightly or
wrongly, of criminal conduct, it
is dangerous, ridiculous, wrong,
even un-American, that fuey










Guilt by due process of law has 
given way to guilt by association 
and that in turn is giving way to 
guilt by accusation. Why be both­
ered by such things as, for . ex­
ample, searches of homes without 
warrant or legal process, seizures 
of personal or other effects with­
out like warrant or process, ar­
rests without warrant, wire tap­
ping, third degree and similar in­
ducements to self-incrimination, 
trial by jury or even trial at all. 
The sacred liberties secured to 
the individual by the Constitution 
and particularly by the Fourth 
and Fifth Amendments are ·"tech­
nicalities" to quote their recent 
characterization by one of our 
well-known columnists. At times, 
unfortunately, courts have taken 
the same position. At times, un­
fortunately, members of the bar 
echo the heresy., 
The bar and the bar alone ca.n 
put a stop to It. Lest .we debase 
our nation and our profession by 
permitting practices identified 
with a form of government which 
we I08tbe, the bar must put a 
stop to It. "Those," said Franklin, 
"who would give up essential lib­
erty to purchase a little tempor­
ary safety, deserve neither liberty 
nor safety." We of the bar ap­
preciate, as dld Webster, that: 
"God grants liberty only to those 
who love It and are always ready 
to guard and defend It." 
Purposes Accomplished 
Trial by jury, both by Consti­
tution and tradition, is one of the 
great bulwarks of liberty in our 
American society and our Ameri­
can jurisprudence. The jury is just 
as much a part of the administra­
tion of justice as is the judge. 
Who, better than they, can sift 
the truth from the mass of con­
flicting, mistaken, perhaps per­
jured testimony from parties and 
their partisans? 
Drawn from as many walks of 
life as their members; of equally 
varied experience, occupation, ed­
ucation and economic statµs, they 
are in a peculiar and superior po­
sition to arrive at truth. They 
draw upon · their individual back­
ground and discuss with.each other 
the probabilities, the reasonable­
ness and the .justice of a situation, 
and consciously or.,otperwise ap. 
ply the Instruction of a young 
Tennessee judge, Andrew Jackson, 
w'ho admonished his juries to "Do 
what ts rlpt between these par­
ties. That Is what the law always 
means." 
It ls my concluslon, formed both 
from my own experience of .lit!-
gatlon and from convena.tlons
with judges and lawyers of ~t-
er ability and experience, that, on
the whole, the jury syst.em a.ocom-
pllshes Its purpose. We ·say, on
the whole, It does this. No lawyer
who participates 1n tr_lal work C8ll
or does fall to summon specUlc
Instances to the contrary. 
There are times, it is true, when
jurors are prone to depart from
the evidence and take the law int.o 
their own hands. However, while
courts act with cautious reluc-
tance in invading the jury's func-
tion of deciding issues of fact,
they do not hesitate to act when
satisfied that the verdict unduly 
reflects sympa thy, prejudice or oth-
er considerations apart from the 
evidence itself. Orders and juag• 
ments setting aside verdicts and 
granting new trials are not un-
common. It is routine but by no 
means perfunctory for defeated 
counsel to move to set aside t'he 
verdict. On an appeal from a 
judgment entered on a jury's ver-
diet the point is made invariably 
that the verdict is contrary to the 
weight of the evidence. 
Courts have and exercise wide 
discretion in such instances, as well 
as in correcting verdicts by, inter 
alla, reducing or even increasing 
the amounts of money awarded a 
party to an action. · 
· Proposals for Improveme~t 
Critics of the jury systeil) con-
tend that the ordinary layman I
Jacks the intellectual capacity to 
understand and accurately decide 
difficult Intricate and involved 
questio~s. Such questions do ex-
ist in some trials. The proportion 
is not appreciable. Lawyers rec-
ognize them and provide for them, 
The usual situation is for fue Jaw-
yers to agree to waive a jury and 
permit the court or a referee to 
resolve such questions. Far and 
away th greater number of tr_ials 
involvl difficult and intricate 
questi of fact are in cases l
wher the is no right to a jury s
trial in any event, such as equity, 
patent and admiralty matters. 
New York State has attempted 
to make some provision for "bet- t
ter" and "more intelligent" triers t
of the fact in cases of unusual Im-
portance or intricacy, They are 
popularly known as "blue-ribbon 
juries." The Judiciary Law pro-
vides for such "special jurors" in t
those counties only having one f
million or more inhabitants. This 
immediately confines suc'h panels 
to but three counties of the state. 
The law further provides that the . 
court may order such trial of a 
civil or · criminal action upon ap-
plication by a party in a civil ac-
tion or by the district attorney or t
defendant in a criminal action, if 
satisfied that the case Is of such 
Importance or intricacy~as to r~-
quire It. To most lawyers the 
very concept ot a special or blue 
ribbon jury Is repugnant. On the 
whole, they are defendants' jurle 
In clvl-U actions and convl_ctl~ 
juries in criminal actions. They 
are the prosecutors' delight. It 
 would appear the.t the legislature 
·was under the impression that 
 important and intricate cases 
arise in but three counties of the 
 state. Either that or the suspicion 
 that in those three counties the 
 average citizen suffers by compar­
 ison of his intellectual capacity 
with those of citizens In fue re-
 mainder of the state. It Is only 
 by the narrowest of margins that 
the Supreme Court of the United 
 States has .held in two cases with°),J­
in the past few years that nei­
ther the statute nor its admlnis­
 tration is violative of the Four­
 teenth Amendment. 
Most lawyers are satisfied with 
the jury 11ystem. True, they a.p. 
preclate the difficulties associated 
with It but, more slgnUlca.ntly, 
they are cognizant of great.er dlf­
ficultles were something substl­
tuted for It. 
There are those who propose 
that the judge decide the facts in 
all cases. This assumes their su­
perior ability to perform this 
function. There is no assurance 
that judges are any better quali­
fled to decide questions of fact 
than is a fair cross seetion of lay. 
men. Indeed, many judges with 
their lives devoted to the law are 
far less capable than laymen to 
appreciate the realities of every 
day occurrences and understand 
the probabilities of the actions and 
thoughts of the persons involved. · 
Judges themselv~s tell us th9:t 
they do not desire the respons1-
bili~Y. of decidin~ factual i~sues ~ 
addition to their obligations m 
pron9uncing the law. Trial law­
yers,) generally, appreciate that 
weeks and so°:etimes _mon.ths pass 
after a non-Jury_ .tr1a~ 1s com­
pleted before a dec1s10n 1s rendered. 
Jury verdicts come wit'hin a few 
hours. 
Another suggestion closely ap­
proaches the blue ribbon idea. The 
composite suggestions along that 
ine are to the effect that there be 
elected in some fashion a group 
of •people of superior formal edu­
cation in each· county who will 
make a career of 
1
jury ~service ; 
hat that will be their sole occlipa­
lon. The theory is that suc'h peo­
pie are less likely to be fooled and 
are more likely to understand and 
properly evaluate the evidence. 
There is no assurance that the 
heory . is sound. There is no basis 
or assuming that disagreements 
among them would be any less 
prevalent than at present. More­
over, with such a group It would 
not ~ke very long for trial law­
yers \o "spot" which are plaintiffs' 
and whic'h defendants' jurors. In 
all likelihood panels so constl­
uted would be the darlings of 
prosecuting attorneys and those 
representing corporate defendants. 
Still another propoaal ts that 
one or more sociologists or psy­
chlatrlsts sit at the hand of the 
judge ,an . tell him what the facts 
. . . e argument appears to be 
that these scientists can reduce the 
3 OPINION 
ascertainment of truth to some­
thing approaching an exact science 
-test-tube justice. They, we are 
told need but read the lie detec­
tor ' or similar mechanical aid as 
th~ engineer rea!1s the slide rule. 
The result in both Instances Is 
equally exact. Professional experts 
are suspect to trial lawyers. Whe­
ther they be doctors, scientists, 
psychiatrists, so-called mental ex­
perts, or of other calling, trial 
lawyers recognize the virtual im­
possibility of getting them to 
agree upon anything. In the or­
dinary garden variety negligence 
action two doctors of equal edu­
cation and training will make a 
physical examination of a plain­
tiff. One has no doubt but that 
there are serious permanent dis­
abilities. The other, with equal 
freedom from doubt, will testify. 
that there is no sue'b. thing. Two 
alienists will examine the same 
defendant. The one testifying for 
the prosecution positively swears 
that at the time of the homicide 
there is no doubt but that the de­
•fendant understood the nature and 
quality of his actions. The other, 
with an equally imposing list of 
degrees, .says upon 'his oath that 
the poor fellow neither could nor 
did understand. This could be ex­
tended Indefinitely, It would be 
difficult to convince trial lawyers 
that the administration of justice 
would function better .with them 
as triers of fact. 
It Is doubt1ul that there will be 
found a trial lawyer who will 
agree with Mark Twain that "The
jury system puts a ban upon in-
telllgenoe and honesty, and a pre-
mlum upon Ignorance, stupidity
and perjury." There are times, 
however, when each of us feels 
with the Greek philosopher who 
more than five hundred yei\,rs 00: 
tore the birth of plained that "Wise Ohl'lts•~!fme pl '
causes, ljut fools decide em.' 




Anyone interested in becoming 
manager • of the Student Book­
.store for the year 1951-52 please 
contact Henry Rose. There is a 
nominal compensation attached to
the position. 
HUBBARD MOTOR SALES 
EST. 1922 
HUDSON MOTOR CARS 
Sales, Service & Parts 
164-172 W. FERRY GA. 0267 





125 BROADWAY CL. 4919 
Law Review Asks 
Student Assistance 
At the election of officers dur­
ing the Nov. 20th meeting of the 
Law Review Staff, Ed w;,. r.d 
Schwendler was elected as asspciate 
editor to replace David Buch who 
was forced to resign for personal 
reasons. Richard Wozniak was 
chosen as business manager. He 
will be assisted by Jack Gruber and 
Spero Yianilos. Buch will continue 
as a member of the Editorial 
Board. 
The Review is anxious to make 
clear to all students that all con­
tributions by Juniors and Seniors 
not on the staff are welcome and 
will have the same opportunity for 
publication as any other article. 
The criteria in any case will be 
quality. It is especially intended to 
invite work by a student on a 
specialty with which he has more 
than 'the ' usual familiarity. Seniors 
are asked to keep this fact in lflind 
when writing seminar papers, for 
in some cases the two·projects may 
be correlated. In 1my event, the 
staff will ' be glad to assist students 
in finding proper topics. 
It's Your OPINION! 
The OPINION is fundamentally 
a students' newspaper. It was de-
signed primarily for the expres-
sion of news and views of law 
students, Therefore, all contribu-
tions, letters, arid suggestions are 
hereby so!jcited. All those Inter- · 
ested are requested to contact 
any member .., of the OPINION 
staff or t!he class representatives, 
or leave the material in the OPIN-
ION office next to the Students' 
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Yuletide Cotillion . 
oPENLETTERTOOPENMINDsI 
Dear Editor: 
"The Law School Frolic -ls an 
affair that no ardent and sincere 
law student can afford to miss." 
-N.Y.- ;-N.Y.S. 2d-. 
The Frolic an informal dance 
proclaiming the new social sea-
son ls traditionally the occasion 
for ' the Freshman class . to make 
its official . debut. "Bacchanalian" 
ls a poor word to describe the 
hilarity and conviviality which 
permeates the entire atmosphere 
on this evening of beerful enchant-
rnent. The stipend: nominal - - -
only $.50 per couple; the place : 
at the Knights of Columbus club 
on Delaware Avenue; the time: 
Friday, December 22 from 10 :00 
P. M. to eternity or 2:00 A. M., 
whichever is the sooner. Music to 
the point of superfluity will be 
supplied ,by Lou Del Cotto and his 
joint tortfeasors. 
So come, all you jolly debu-
tantes, "debutees''; juniors, sen-
lors, etc., get your reservations 
now before it is too late! 
-Lady Lucy Doff Gordon 
P.S. Get your tickets from 
George Kassman, Hugh Crean, 
Torn Troy, Spero Yianilos ?r Ben 
Berger, or ask me and I II tell 
you where to go. 
II IIClass "'Nf!tes _ 
'============::I 
LEDGER-DEMAIN: Expreeslon 
of thanks to Senior Jim Edwards 
for setting up the books for the 
, students' snack bar and book store. 
COMMON CARRIER: Harvey 
("Sparkplug") Rogers, '51, fur­
nlshed the transportation to AI­
bany for the U B Moot Court 
Team. 
EXECUTIVE: _More power to 
Junior Mary Ann Killeen, who re­
cently became the President of the_ . 
'Buffalo Chapter Trinity College 
Alumni Association. 
NOVEMBER NUPTIALS: Con­
gratulations to Jim and Torn Mc­
Mahon of the Class 9£ 1951 on 
their marriages. 
SERGEANT: Anthony J. De Ma­
rie '53 will answer to this title 
no~, in'.stead of "Struggling Young 
Law Student." Reservist De Marie 
, is now stationed at Camp Hood, 
i,-Texas. 
WELCOME: To the new Libra­
rian Miss Lois Crissey, from 
Itha'ca, N._. Y. Miss Crissey Is a 
graduate of Cornell and a member 
of the New Yor1< Bar. 
To Messrs. Littleton 'H. Smith 
and John Hollands, who have joined 
the faculty, and who will a:dmlnls-
ter the courses in Estate Planning 
and Corporations, respectively.
A SPEEDY RECOVERY: To Sen-
ior Carrn Parlato, who has · spent 
the last five weeks in the Veterans' 
Hospital. 
MANY THANKS: The folding 
chairs in the Student Lounge, a 
welcome sight to the eyes of weary, 
footsore· lunch eaters, have been 
transferred from the campus 
through the auspices of Cornptrol-
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Monday, Wednesday, Friday 
1:15 - I :30 
MARIE'S RESTAURANT 
"FOOD AS YOU LIKE IT" 
HOME C00KED MEALS 
68 DELAWARE AVE near EAGLE 
Hours: 7 A. M.-6 P. M. 
IF YOU ARE PLANNING A 
CHRISTMAS PARTY OR GET-TO-GETHER 
AT THE OFFICE OR STORE ••• 
We are now prep~ to offer you complete catering service 
including everything. Deluxe Tray Service. Cold Cuts, Sliced 
Turkey,' Baked Ham, New York Style Corned Beef, Delicious Home 
Made Salads, Kosher Dill Pickles, etc. Also cold Soft Drinks as 
well as cold Beer and Ala. Sandwiches of all kinds. 
Delivered When You Want It ! ! To Your Store or Office ! ! 
EW YORKER SANDWICH SHOP WRIGHT'S DELICATESSEN 
46 WEST CHIPPEWA ST. 461 ELMWOOD AVE. 












COIJBTBOOX by Q-Ua Bey­
nolda, New Y!,!_~,,!'arnr, Strau ■ 
,. Co., 1950; rJJAA~. 411 13.75. 
"Courtroom", the story ' of the 
famous Judge and criminal lawyer, 
Samuel Leibowitz, by Quentin
Reynolds, presents a definite men­
ace to law students who have in­
tentions of glancing at a book for
a few minutes ·of relaxation and
then going on to read their as­
slgrunents. It's almost a sure bet
that once this bit of living Amer­
ica is started, only the most. case
conscious will lay it aside to delve
Into the grave problems that 
faced ·Helen Palsgraf, Beulah 
Crane, or Ethel Sea Carr Havely, 
(contingent remainder and all) . 
Tbe contrast between' the book 
and the legal material to which 
we are being at present exposed 
is, of course, tremendous, and cer­
tainly a refreshing change. It is 
a peek into the operatlo~- of the 
actual legal mill, rather than a 
glance at the stockpile of raw ma­
terial lying outside and waiting 
to •be used. Tbe excellent treat­
ment given by the experienced re­
porter and ex-law student to the 
various phases of the career of 
Judge Samuel Lei witz would be 
hard to excel. It ins an al-
most ideal matching o wri r and 
material. Since the facts one are 
lurid and absorbing enough to be·
written by anyone and tJtlll make 
a good book, the end result is 
nothing short of terrific. 
 
Revelations a~ut t1i.e monumen~ 
tal "Scottsboro" cases, which 
helped pave the way to the use 
of Negro jurors In the South, ' will 
put a lot more meaning Into those 
cases than the decisions found in 
the casebooks. There Is also · an 
excellent opportunl~toget be-
hind the scenes Info atlon on 
such well known chara ters as 
"Scarface Al" Capone, Richard 
Bruno Hauptman, "Mad Dog" Vin-
cent Coll, and the highly publi­
cized psychopath, Robert Irwin. 
There are many other less famous 
cases which are just as exciting. 
In descrybmg the • cases, no
punches a ~e plined and there are
several sections and passages
which will prove shocking to those
who are on the sensitive side. 
To one of a suspicious nature, 
it might appear that if Mr. Rey­
nolds is not .trying to clothe Judge 
Leibowitz in a halo and white 
gown, he is, at least, using cop­
ious quantities of whitewash on 
his past in the legal profession 
with the result that there is some­
what of an angelic tint to the 
whole affair. Such purity, Indus­
try, altruism, and desire to see 
a better world on behalf of crim­
inal lawyers are, of course, qual­
ities to be greatly admired; but 
some might not be so readily in­
clined to take everything said at 
complete face value and give full 
faith and credit to such a com­
pletely rosy . picture. However; 
people of such suspicious natures 
are Inclined to doubt many thlpgs. 
Tbls book will certainly increase 
t he law student's scope, and may 
prove to ,be .of ,-great value even 
though questlqns from the text 
won't appear d~ the bar exam. 
-H.N.B. 
Moot Court 
<C::ontinued from Page One)
dant from "seeding" the clouds In 
such manner that the. rain which 
normally fell on the Plaintiff's land 
fell on that of Defendant, leaving 
the former without sufficient rain­
fall. . 
The Buffalo Team ably argued 
the case of the Plaintiff appellant 
In the Appellate Division of the 
State of Jefferson. The consensus 
of the judges was that the Buffalo 
representatives argued well, but 
were surpassed In the form of their 
brief, 
The team was sponsored by the 
University of Buffalo Law School 




<Contlnued from Page One) 
the present system. For instance, 
people deferred because of their 
occupations In the last war are 
I 
now beyond t!J'e) !-ge limit of t!te 
present draft: To remedy this sit-
uation the draft age should be 
raised to coincide with the age 
groups of the reservists now be-
Ing recalled. 
"The selective service system 
should serve the dual purpose of 
raising men and eqµltably distri­
buting the burdens of service. Also, 
every effort should be made to give 
I
those being recalled every consid-
eratlon possible as to notice so that 
the men will have sufficient time 
to clear up their personal affairs:" 
Professor Mugel received his law 
and pre-law training at U. B. from 
which school he received his LLB . 
In 1941. Since January, i948 he 
has been teaching Personal Prop­
erty, Estate. Planning, Equity and 
Taxation at the Law School. Tbe 
latter Is the field In which he 
specializes. Profe&!ior Mugel ls also 
associated with the law firm or. 
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